Friends of the University of Bristol Botanic Garden
Application for membership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Joint</th>
<th>Benefactor</th>
<th>Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
<td>£125</td>
<td>£625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title:
- Given name 1
- Last name

Title:
- Given name 2
- Last name

Address:

Town
- Post code
- Telephone

Email:

If you would like to receive regular e-news updates please tick box

Would you like to receive Seed List, when available, by
- Email
- Post
- Not required

Payment method
- Cash: £
- Cheque: £ Payable to FUBBG
- Direct Debit: Please complete instruction form opposite.

Online Payment
The membership secretary will contact you by email or telephone to give payment instructions. You will not receive a temporary card.

A Welcome Pack will be sent to you once the payment is confirmed.

---

If paying by cash/cheque or bank transfer complete FORM A and send to
Membership Secretary: Mrs Sue Beech, 13 Knole Close Almondsbury, BS32 4EJ
E: membership@fubbg.co.uk

---

IMPORTANT NOTE: If paying by Direct Debit
Send original completed FORM A and Direct Debit Instruction to
DDAdmin, 39 Glenavon Park, Sneyd Park BRISTOL BS9 1RW

---

Friends of the UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL BOTANIC GARDEN.
INSTRUCTION TO YOUR BANK OR BUILDING SOCIETY TO PAY BY DIRECT DEBIT
Please fill in the whole form using a ball point pen and return to the Membership Secretary:
To the Manager
Name and full postal address of your bank or building society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank/building society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name(s) of account holder(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank/building society account number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service user number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference (for office use)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instruction to your bank or building society
Please pay FUBBG Direct Debits from the account detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with FUBBG and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my bank/building society.

Signature(s): ______________________________ Date: ______________________________

PRINT NAME: ____________________________________________________________

---

Office Use

Welcome pack sent:________________________

Membership No: ___________________________

Sheet No. ________________________________

Online Date Paid: _________________________

Online Amount: £__________________________

DD Seq Number: ___________________________

DD Amount: £____________________________

Reminder Date: ___________________________

Card expiry date: _________________________

---

THE DIRECT DEBIT GUARANTEE
(This guarantee should be detached and retained by the Payee)
This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay by Direct Debits if there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit FUBBG will notify you at least 30 working days in advance of your account being debited or if as otherwise agreed. If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when FUBBG asks you. You may cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be required. Please notify FUBBG.

---

DIRECT DEBIT
(Your bank or building society will be given this DIB)

---

FORM A Rev 2